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rr bstract
:1:rckground and Obiectives:Women ctlnstitute the lbundation o1'families and societics.
Imprisonmcnt and sentencing in prisons can cause many high-risk bchaviors tbr women. Ilr
thc prison cnvironmcnt, communicativc pattenrs training and increasing women's
3warcncss as group therapy can be elfeclive in preventing some risk lactors. This study
rias perfcrrmed in order to evaluate the eli-ectivencss of group training of mulual behavior
analysis on the adjustment and self-esteem of women prisoners.
\lethods: This work was a quasi-experimental study with pre-post-lest control $oup that was
conducted in Kerman Women's Prison in 2016.'fhc research sample was 76 f-emale
prisoners who were sclccted based on random number table. l-hen, 35 and 4l participants
u'ere randornly assigncd to the intervention and control groups, respectively. Thc group
mutual behavior analysis rvas held lbr the intervention group during 8 training sessions(90
rninute). After the group training sessions, the posttest was pcrformed one month later for
both intervention and control groups. J'he data collection tools in this research included
ihree questionnaircs o1'demographic characteristics, 10-itcm Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale,
:nd 160-item Bell Adjustment Inventory (BAl), and 5 dimensions of home, health, social,
:motional, and occupational adjustment. For analyzingthe collected data, SPSS (v.19) was
:mployed.
Rcsults: Although the mean score of adjustment in the pretest phase in the intervention group
'-.58 * 12.35) was lower than the one in the prctest phase in the control group (99.15 +
: i 5). the difference was not slatistically significant and both groups were at a very
- 'iatisfied level. The mt:an score ol'ad-iustment in thc posttestphase in the intcrvention group
r' l7 + 15.59) was significantly reduced compared to the one in the postlest phase in the
" -.rol group (98.95 + 15.01) and the diflbrence was statistically significant between the two
.- -ps (F-l I.59, p:0.001). (With reducing adjustment scores, adjustment increases).
::r SCore of self-esteem in the pretest phase in the intervention group (11.8 + 4.67) was
' 
--L-r than the one in the pretest phase in the conlrol group (7.97 * 4.52), and the dif1brence
,' statistically significant, but both were at a Iow Ievel. The mean score of sell'-esteem in the
: i3St phase in the intervention group (22 + 2.52) was significantly increased compared to
'- rr"- in the posttest phase in the control 
-qroup (8.92+ 4-04), and promoted to a moderate
, This difference was statistically significant between the trvo groups (P:17 .l 5, F0.001).
: Group training of mutual behavior analysis had a significant effect on total
ad.iustmcnt and its aspccts, as rvell as self-esleem olthe lemalc prisoners. Therefbrc, it is
sussested to hold group training courses o1- mutual behavior analysis to increasc the
ad.iustrnent o1' f-cmale prisoncrs, cspecially thc ncrv comers, using conrrnunity-orientcd
nurscs and expcrienced consultants.
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